Report of Administration

- **Dr. Dave Johnson**
  - Informing the Senate about the Leadership meeting with President Dr. C
  - Intersection of Historical Moments
  - Explanation of Division of Student Affairs
  - **COVID Testing**
    - Surveillance Testing: intended to help mitigate communities help COVID and keep us on campus
    - The university will invite a random group of students on Thursday/Friday to be tested Monday-Wednesday
    - Invite people in the beginning of February and the testing will start week 2
    - 40 students a week will be invited
  - Quarantine Policy: Reduced from 14 days to 10 days
    - A Senator asked for clarification of isolation and quarantine
      - Someone who has tested positive in isolation. Close contacts are in quarantine and is the time frame being shifted
  - **Fall Grade Distribution**
    - Grades on average were on par with the fall prior
  - Asking for Feedback for Next Fall’s Calendar
    - Senator K Williams discussed being done at Thanksgiving
    - VP Conners commented that finishing at Thanksgiving gives International students and lower income students the opportunity to spend both Thanksgiving and other holidays with their family
    - Senator Penwell asked what the class format will be for Fall 2021
      - Dr. Johnson commented that Xavier is planning with flexibility and considering the student perspective
    - Senator Meyer emphasized the impact of student mental health
    - VP Salazar emphasized that first years need more on campus experience while upper level classes can rely on

No Scheduled Business

New Business

- Motion to approve committee chairs
- Motion to fill a Senator vacancy with Luke Denecker
- Motion to vote on the Senate Vacancy today
  - 17 affirmative votes to suspend rules
  - 17 affirmative votes to approve vacancy

Committee Reports

- **COOL:** Sunday 12-1 in GSC 330
- Academic Affairs: Sundays via zoom 5 pm
- **SRI:** Sundays at 6pm via zoom
- **SOC:** Fridays at 3:15 in 214 GSC with an online zoom option as well

No Senator Reports

Executive Report

- Picture Day 2:30-3:30 in the Alumni center
MaKayla & Marina will meet at 2:20 in the lobby of GSC
Mickey will meet at 2:55 in the lobby of GSC

1 Senate Vacancy
- Application due February 1st
- Any questions about the application process and the interview process please reach out to the Executives

SLAB meeting this week
- Please get an email to us by Wednesday at 12pm with any concerns that you would like to be brought up.

The Executive Council met with President Hanyxc
Executive Council meets with Father Graham tomorrow

Next Report of the Administration is Thomas Wehby
- Projects from last year
- Jesuit SG Alliance

The executives are planning an event to the Freedom Center with a discussion after.
- Reach out to VP Salazar with any question, ideas, or comments.

Director of Communication Report
- SGA Weekly Updates
  - Please send Student Weekly information to Director Adams or VP Conners and CC the SGA email

Justice Geraghty Update
- Ideas to help Senators understand the Constitution
  - Kahoot and Quizlet

Report of the Advisor
- If you have more thoughts for the ROA reach out to them
- Don’t be afraid to ask questions
- Senate might be participating in the SAFER Zone Program
  - Talks about increasing awareness and sexual and gender identities

Next Meeting will be Monday, February 1st at 3pm in the HUB. Students may join via zoom using this link.